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KKO.M DETKOIT TO Till! OULF
VIA CAIIIO.

Mention has been mailo in tlicso
columns previously of tho new routo from
Detroit to Now Orleans, vrhich Ims been
opened up by means of tho Cairo and Vin.
cennes railroad and of tho advantages
which thii lino cannot fail to rIvo to tho
two cities named ai well at to Cairo. The
distance from Cairo to Detroit by this
route Is ono "hundred and twentv.flvo
mllos loss than by tho way of Chicago.
A Dotroit it ono of tho most Important
canters of trado for tho Northwest and
Now Orleans "represents tho trudo de- -'

mands and facllltios of tho entire (lull
' region," it will be seon that tho routo
which brings thorn in closer connoction
than any other it of vast importanco to
both and of no less importanco to Cairo,
m tho torminus of tho railway lino on tho
North and tho hoad of opon xvator In tho
Mississippi at all seasons of tho yoar. An
effort Is now boinc; imulo by tho mer-
chants of Detroit to establish direct trado
between that city and Now Orleans. .Mr
AVm. M. lturnell, secretary of tho New
Orleans chamber of commerce, recently
wroto a communication on the sub-je-

which whs brought bolero
tho Detroit board of trado for
the consideration of that body.

Wo havo spaco only for n part of tho
communication, that bearing directly
upon tho advantages which tho Cairo and
Viuccnncs road, as a connecting Jink be.
tweeu Detroit and Nuw Orleans, must
bring to tho two cities und the importauco
which Cairo assumes us a point of concen-
tration for tho commerce of tho entire
Northwest on its way to tho Gulf, and
Irom thenco to distant and foreign ports :

Tho railroad system but recently com-plutu- d
hat connected '.,w Orleans with

Uotroit, us you will seu from a schedule
accompanying this, letter, by s journey vU
Louisville oi only lilty-sove- n hours, ly

a lino oi travel und transports
lion has been opened connec-tini- ; Uutroitwith the Mississippi ut Cairo: It

tho Cairo and Vincunnos, thu Vin-conn- e.

and Indianapolis, and the W abash,W esteru and Toledo, railroads. You will
.to, therefore, that commerce lias opened
lUiswayot communication.

Yuil will hkVO kti.mil .I!.- -. .1..
from AtplnwaU, or In two una u hiilf
days from Havana, or threu and u half
Irom era Cruz to New Orleans. You
will hav t,urSo tmniportotfon to Cairo,
always opon and adequate winter und
summer. ou will have a land line with
out graiies, tuny lltloen pur cent, shorter
than mat irom .Now York. 1 cannot
compare freights nor insurance, but both

ro eviuenuy less on the inboard than on
the coast route. Tho ocean vnvm-,- . I'mm
Havana to Now York is U'50 miles-t- bat
io ixeiv urioans about Oil) tinier Tho
uiiijger ana insurance on thu coasts of
norma anu Carolina uroof courso charges
in tho cost of navigation. I rantiot omitthe consideration that on thu inboard routo
your freights go to tho credit of our West-
ern roads and lines.

If tbee views shall induco vour mer-chan- ts

to look to Now Orleans in theirport of communication with Spnni.li
.America, will not the same reasoning

your neighbors and customers of
Western Canada '

I have soon that Montroal desires a lino
of steamers to Jamaica. Could not thatc ity for almost half tho year emplov thoNew Orleans and tho Detroit route in pre-
ference' It Is already organized. Thoro
U already an agency which will sign ,through bills by rivur and rail betweenthese two points. Will not tho GrandIrunk railroad connect with this system
and carry fruits and grocerie., at lest inthe winter? Tho ea.t coast of Michigan
and of Canada would no doubt adopt tho

K'w. P"" 't session
goods to pa. Amerl-ca- n

custom-house- s in bond. Whv cannotbis law bring ,n a hogshead of' Havanasugar at well a a crato of Liverpool1ware or a cask of Hordcau brandy '
The Now Orleans 'Republican' in call-in- g

attention tu tho communication, said.
l t.Cn' 10 ,Uow tbo cltu' 01 tho lakesand of Canada that their bu.troutu to thetropic lies through our city, und that togive It entire etloct their representatives

in congress should favor line
IUvk' t Vora'cruT
Janeiro' l"t",Wh; tAspinwall) and Itio
at ?o '0B i f open water

"'V-g- UIIU UfltrOlt.Ttmift iron tributaries ol the MiMissinnlnever frozen and nver 'dry, w II

"'; over their own hntit.and by the port of New Orleans. T f uare outlets lor tbo farmers of tho Westand lines whichby they cat, Lommuiiicatodirectly with the tropics.
On tho satno subject the New Orleans

Tim!' says ;

The Detroit board of trado Ioolss hope-
fully forward to tho practical inaugura-
tion of this traffic. At n mooting last
week correspondence was read between
K. W. Hawley, Esq., and tbo Hon. Win.
id. Ilurwell, of this city, bearing on tho
subject at Issue, it was shown that by
railroads rooently completed, the distancebetwoen w Urloant a;id Detroit can betraveled In fifty-seve- n hours. It Ii fur.tbermore set forth that a lino of travel andtransports tion ha, JUBt becn opon()d
nectlng Detroit with tho Mississippi .tCairo, which emp bta ih ('.I,,. ti.

llll'J wV"?'00,'.1. kn(1 l''Jf"polIs'
AVfc,l,,rn tnd 'rMraUroads

In anothar issue, thev-sam- paper tajs
on the (.line subject;

"We are not disposed to overlook the ad.vautages which tho new road offers to
commerce between this port and tho com-
mercial metropolis of Michigan. Hither-t- o

our relations with that neutral .iin,,
anil the Canada have been maintuined by

Bvwaof Chicago chiefly, which is one bun- -
" anu iwonty.uve miles further than

vv now route via Vincennes, IVacti

Iuny Wt

cally, tho region of country roferrod to,
and which is rich in its productive re-

sources, has boon abut off from any direct
trade with Now Orleans and tho
Southwest, l'rom Cairo to Dotroit via
Chicago was scarcely much bettor than
from Now York to Detroit.

Tho Cairo and Vincennes road has rem-edlo- d

nil thoso objections, and lias ostab-llshe- d

n lino of communicntion which
must always bo tho best for Indiana, Ohio,
Michigan and Lower Canada, bocniiku It
is a direct lino penetrating thoso States
and connecting them with tho .Mississippi
Hivor at n point which is nover embar-
rassed by ico. It is sufo to predict that
hencoforth tho cntiro colleo and sugar sup-
ply of tho .Stales namod will bo obtained
In Now Orleans by direct purchases, car-
ried by our river tonr.ngo to Cairo, and
thus by tho nxv rail routo through tho
great railroad center, Indianapolis, to all
important points on tho lines dlvorglng
therefrom.

This new rail routo further enhances
our facilities of communication with Now
York, Philadelphia nml Hoston. 1'iing
tho rivor to Cairo not only will minimum
rates of freight bo obtaine'd nn all heavy
commodities, but shipment can bo inado
daily, tho shlppor receiving his bill of la-

ding overy evening, and upon which bo
may reallzo as is customary, instead of
weekly, as is now cenorally'the oso.

HID NT SKK HIM.
(!ook Ihi.anh, Ii,i,s,

Auguit 1!5, 1&7J. (
Kblioii Caiuu llft.i.Kits: Korllie ben-

efit of ttio public gnnorally, I will sut
that I have not seon l)jn Hrce.o sinco his
dentil. Tho reported scanco that has been
reported in tlio Cairo pspors became cir
culated by a third party being ptesont du-

ring a conversation (and tint probably un-

derstanding It) between Mr. W'm. Hidden
and mysolf rolalivo to tho killing ol the
said Don llreezo. As a matterof mirth 1

gavo to it somo coloring. 1 make this
statement to disabuso tho mintN of somo
persons. Wo havo no other kind of spir.
its on earth than thoso that are manufac-
tured, and very often they nre a very poor
article.

Please givo this publication in tho net
dally and oblige, Respectfully,

Thomas Ijawiiesoi:, M. I).

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

FROM G K FAT FA liLS.

0llITIO OK JOHN V. 1IAI.K.

Gicicat 1'ai.i.s, N. II., August 'JC An
unfavorable chango wa reported yester-
day in tho condition of Jno. 1. Halo,

having followed an attack of
congestion of the brain. Ho moro

lo.day.

FI10.M iVFW jIa VFN.

l'Alll(ONl:s.
Nkw Havkn, Conn , August 2(1. Two

Italian vtiilrouiu ktul kiil rt
rested In Oak street last evening, having
Hod from 1.1 Crosby street, New York
J ho pMifnuif hivo been placed under
bonds of $1,(1(10 each to appear for trial in
September. Thu boys nro very young.

FIIO.M "lSa.MOLVKS

KXTI.oMO.V.
I) l'k mo ink, August 20. Yesterday af-

ternoon a freight engine on tho Itock
Island road exploded 6 miles west of
Athenia, killing Mr. Ilobinson. brakmnan,
and badly scalding Ooo, Craine, engineer,
and Harry Morgan, llroman. Tlio engin-
eer was caught under tho wreck and hold
until it was raisd about a half hour.

FliaU aEW OULFA.VS

rmr.
Nkw Om.EA,, August 50. A llro

burnod Mm. Deary's resldonco on .Maga- -

zinn streot, and store occupiod by Messrs
lloors nnd Sloo. Lojj irl)o'J. Insiirod
in local companies.

hom.
Marino hospital sold at auction

It was bought by tho mayor for ths city,
for 50,000,

FIIO.M CINCINNATI.

1IU NHKU AN!) I.KillT.VI.NO.

Cincinnati, August '.'0. A very heavy
rain full at 3 o'clock this morning accom-
panied by lightning. A barn near Mt.
l'leasant, property oi Mr. Hurt, was Ktruck
by lighting and burned, with a lot of hay,
wagon, etc , and two horsos Loss 5 1,000

und half insured. The house of Mr. Kill-ot- t,

noar Milton, was ulso struck. None
of tho occupants were injurod.

FKO.M WOKCF.STFi;

Yoni lsteii, Massachuset", August 20.
The trial i. f beer dealers in this city was
concluded The defen.o oll'erud
was, that the beer sold win suliinok and
not lager, and it was not intoxicating.
The jury wa out six hours but failed to
agreo, .ix being for conviction und

for acquittal. Aflor tho
jury had departed, tho court adjournod
..u me. ltl8 relult u e0I1(ijt.rud as u
victory for the beer tollors and tho case
will probably bo dropped by tho govern
merit.

FKOM COLi:.M'.r,s,

Miliums:.
CoLUilliUf., August 20.-- Mrs. MeUill,

a middle-age- d woman, residing in Wo.t
Columbus, committed sulcido by drown-In- g

herself in Sciotu river. Sho left her
bouse in tho midst of a pouring ram nnd
walked rapidly toward tlio river, but wr.s
stopped by k policeman, who nupoctod
something wrong, knowing as ho did tlmt
the woman had been In pour health for
somo time. Soon after she again left
home, and before sho eoii'd bo stopped
Jumped into the river and wv drownod

r""""1 wi0.ui.,-iw- miKD,.hoiy
W her husband fo.na ot that fh was
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drowned ho was under tho Influence of

liquor. Ho was standing by tlio rivor and
said ho bad nothing to llvo for, nnd
mado nn attempt to drown Ins eldest
child.

KKO.M HALIFAX.

SToIt M,

IlAt.tfA.v, August 2ii. A sovoro storm
Mccompaniod by thunder passed over this
city .Saturday night nml Sunday morning.
Tho galo was tlio heaviest in suvoral yoarr.
Suvotul yachts woro smashed at their

Tho IW.id .Statu frigate, Poxvhuttcn,
dragged hor anchors, and drifted to ord-anc- o

wharf wliolo she xv secured.
Steam was kept upon her all day Sunday
in readiness for any omcrgoncy.

Tim schnonor Moment which left St.
.Lib in, .) iinn l'i, is hollovcd lost with 7

persons. All on board. Tlio bodies ol

pasongers havo boon picked up In that
harbor.

MISS Wilt)
And hor party of 100 destitute Kngllsh
uhildron, havo arrived.

Hit ti sr. i.ortx
With gcnor.il cargo, from Liverpool for
Philadelphia, struck on .lib rock and
sunk. Crow saved.

KHO.M NEW YORK

l'l.M Il MlllCII.

Ni:w Yoliu, August 'Jt!. Tho United
State, commissioner ha discharged Vin-con- st

J Matto, nccuscd of being l'adroiiu
Ongrutitid. His was u clear case of n

identity. Tlio uhildron found where
ho resided havo boon committed tempor-

arily to tho caro of tho commissioiiurs of
charities.

li.WI.UOAP t'UEIUUTa KlMll'CIP.
Competition between trunk lints for

Western freights continues, and further
raJuctions IntariUs byjthe Krie und Now
York Central and tho Pennsylvania Cen-

tral havo just been udopted. Tho follow- -

mi; is u nsi oi stations with re-

ductions and rates per hundred for lint-clas- s

gencrul merchandise, which includes
dry goods, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, etc: Now York to Toledo re-

duced from 08 to 31; Nuw York to De-

troit form 03 to 38 ; to Cleveland, Ohio,
from 10 to 20 j to Columbus, Ohio, from
lOtoiiti; to Cincinnati, from "0to37; to
Indianapolis, from 01 to 38 j to Louisvillo,
Kentucky, from 01 to J8; to Nashville.
Tenno.see, from 1 10 to 711 ; to Memphis,
from 1 30to0; to St. Louis, Missouri,
07 to 50 ; to Ft. Wayne, 05 to !!5; to Chi-c.ig- o

und .Milwaukee, from Oil to 28;
Atchison und Leavenworth, lvuiisa, from
fl 30 to 07 j to Kansas City and St. Joe,
.Missouri, from $1 39 to 07; to Lake Krie
ports, which includes Cleveland. Toledo
and Detroit, steam rates havo boon

to 21c, and to Lal.o M ichigan ports,
which includes Chicago, Milwuukou and
Oniun Hay, with steam around lakes, ta-

riff for llrst-cb- ii froight is 'J7c.
SeVural of tho outVul.i rxllru.i.l tfuUul

llcers havo recently mado cousiderablo ru- -

duction of prices of ticket to principal
points in tint Wi'U. I'aru to Clove-lan- d

is rodiiced from $1 I 25 to
fl'J 25; to Chicago from S'JJ to f 10 0y,
and to Ciiiciiinuti from 20 to$IH. Noiinof
tho regular llroadway (illicoru havo been
niitliiiiized to iiiitho any reduction, lint
they will prolmhly havo to como down to
cheap rutin or lose business.

New Yokkj August 20. Arrlvod :

Steamship City of Limerick, from Liver
pool, and Italia, from (ilu'gow,

FHO.M WASHINGTON.

THOU can.ht not SAV I HID IT.
Washington, August 20. Judge Ad"

vocatc-Cui- i. Holt publishes in tlio Chron-
ical y a statement defending liimsulf
from charge that hn, when presenting
rooords of Mrs. Surratt to Prosldunt
.lonnson, w ithhold from him tho petition
signed by llvo members of court rccom-mundln-

in consideration of hor ago and
sex, commutation of her death to Impris-oiime-

for lifo. Tho communication cm- -
braces a letter from Judge Holt to Sec
ilelknap donylng in toto assertions re
ferred to and oll'erring as proofs of liU
innoconco lettur. from Judgo llingham,

lien. Speed,' lion. James
Iiurlun and llov. Dr. llutler. uastar of St.
Paul's church, and many otliurs. all of
which uro to tbo effect that tho record of
tho trial and tho petition in favor of Mrs.
Surrutt woro in tho president's olllco ba- -

lore mo execution of conspirators. J udgu
ll.ngham's letter, February 17, lb73,8tatos
that ho having drawn a petition in behalf
I .Mrs. Surratt, and having, after bur

oxmMtion, hoard u report liiHt it hud been
withheld frum the prosidont, ho called on
oiToturloit ol .tato and war, Sownrd and

Stanton, an I was assured by thoiu that
tho communication had been beforo tho
pre.nlent and duly considnrod by him and
his udvisors.Jbut thu deatli sentenco upon
Mrs. Murratt had been approved and that
president and cabinet upon such consider-
ation were a unit in denying prayer of
petition.

o.NTlKMKp,
Ollioiul from (Jon. Stanley

confirm tho report published Monday,
rolat'ivo to (ien. Custur's light with thu
Indians,

Wasiiinuion, August 20. (Ion. Myer,
chief signal olllcer, sailed for Vienna to
attend a mooting of motoorology society
at that place. Tlio general hopes to se'o
this coiivoutlon taku it. lir.t step to bring
about a world-wid- e sj.tum of weatljur
report.

Moliro.S K.vri. VNATION.
The secretary of thu senate received

tho following lettur from Senator Morton :

.NK. Y,J,tK. Allgu.t 20, lh7,J.Io Hon. Geo U tiurh,u11,,ucretu y of thoUnited blates seiiutu.
You aro hereby directed to return U.tho treasury of the Umlw, KlllU ,J

money to wliich I am eutitl,.,! by
of congrei's as Increased compunction
knuwn as liack pay. 1 had determin,,,!
from tliullr.t tliat I would not drmv this
monuy, ami now comply wall (urinal, u
which .coiim necessary to clo.e up matters
ill your ari'oiiuw,

lirned O P Moid n

FOKFION.
-

V

CMOM'.rU IN IllNdAnV.
I .on Hoy, August 20. A dispatch say

the cholera Is raging In Hungary, and that
On per coi.t, of tho cases prove fatal.

AT Ol.ll TAIIIO.

Ai.KVANMiiA, August 2(5. Hir Snmuol
liaknr and parly havo reachod Cairo,

from an expedition into Alrlca,

H II A K Ksl'KIH A N IlOCUMKNTl.
Loniion, August 2(!. Somo interesting

.Shukosperiuii documents liavo jut been
discovered, which contradict tho recent
theory touching Hbul.ospcur'. connection
Willi theotres.

Tin: stoiim
Sunday and Sunday night was ono unpre-
cedented in severity. Accounts from
Cambridge, Peterborough, Newark and
otlior towns represent that tlio wind nnd
lightning woro appalling, Thousands of
Jiooplo refused to go to bed for fear their
houses should bo overwhelmed whllo thoy
slept. A number of llrcs wore kindled by
lightning, and many death aro reported.

DHSATIMFIED.

VlKNNA, August 20. Of thu 30,000
modals to be awarded to exhibitors nt thu
Exposition 1,000 go to Americans. There
Is much dLsatlsfactinii with tho result of

io Exposition. It Is charged that u num
ber of article which never entered for
coinpelillon rccolvi-i- l medals, and that
seiural Jirms which bad none of their goods
on exhibition received medals through
thu manipulations of juries. Exhibitors
havu beon leaving In crowd as fust as
thoy can get away sinco the eho of tho
Exposition,

ci'liAv m:w.
Havana, August 20. Humors uro

again rifo of oxpicted disturbances. Thu
Kepublican und Conservativo clubs
hold mooting, nightly. Tho Insurgents,
300 strong, burned u small eoll'uo ostutu in
Itarzo DeConto, bringing 'on a suveru

between tlio Insurgents and
troops near Santnigo DjCuba. The loss
was heavy on both sides.

WFATilFlMUOPUKT.

WAMiiNmo.v, August 20 -- Probubilitcs
for Nuw Kngland and Middle statos and
lower iaku regions, liarometrie prossuro
will Increnso slightly, with light to fresh
northeast to southeast winds, iowor tem-
perature and probably light rain. For
upper laku regions and southward to Ohio
valley, and .outhward to Missouii valley
lower temperature, and southeast
winds with threatening weather, and areas
of rain. For South Atluntio and (iulf
states, light temperature and southeast to
southwest winds sniil dourer und partly
cloudy weather on tlio (iulf coust, .vhero
light ruins will prevail.

.M A UK Ff H iTl'O UT.

Sr. Louis, Augu-- t 20. Flour tin- -

changitd und inactive; only an order busi
ness.

Wheal opened notlvo ninl eloniil dull;
No. I red jl 10, No .1 J I .1(1, No. 21 15
elevator.

Corn linn, higlier and receipt email,
No. 2 mixed .'I2(ijl2jp spot.

Oats in belter demand and llrmor; No.
2 mixed 2!Me spol; 20c offered for Uiipt-m-b-

285a bid.
Il'irluy, spring f0cf I 15.

Kyo steady, 02e00c.
Pork firm", SIC 70t".
D. S. meals dull; no sales.
Ilacon very quiet; shoulders Ulr; clear

side lOlfiAlOii;.

I.ird unchanged; reilne'l Hr.
Whiskey soarcound firm, s

quiet and unchanged.

Mkmpiiis, August 2(1. Cotton, higher
grades have advaiicod; middling :h.i; l'.Je;
otlior grades unchanged

Flour quiet.
Corn dull and low, 53(J,00o.
Oit quiet and weak, 11(120.
Hay llrmor, t20(jJ2(5.
Ilran dull, H5 0010.
Il'icon dull und droojiing. Shoulders

05''. Side 111 lie.
Pork nnd Linl quiet and unchanged.
Nkw Oki.kans, August 20. Dried salt

shoulders scurcu, OJc. Others unchanged.
Sterling 213.

Cotton dull. Sales 1 Jfrt)!2ci good or
dinary lll He; low middling 17.l15ie;
middling iHjQlbjc; middling Orleun
lSJQIJ; receipts 480, including I new;
total now date 33 bales.

1U VFJl.

Ills, mi I I'm 1 ol (lie lllxer
For 21 hours ending 3 p.m., August 20, ls73

.A bote Changes.
' low

bl'AIKI.NH. 'water. Itle. Fall.

Ilonmlllo
Iliiiiiswlck
Cairo
Cincinnati
(,'olllluelice...,
1 Mx import
Lxaiisxillc
Fort llentoii...
Hermann
.lelleixin City .
Kansas City...
Keokuk
l.aCl'o-.- e

l.l'UNUIIWOIlll .,
Lexington,. ..
I.iltle Itock....
I.oiii-vill- e ... . 0
.Marietta
Memphis 0
Moi'autowii...

.1
Nexv (lcuev.1. . .

Newoilcaui , 12

(ill City
Omaha 0
P.idilcah
Pittsburg I

I'latl-imiuth-

nhrexepoit .... 0
tit. Joseph
ftt. I.ollls II

M. Paul I 0,

VkUburg ... II 2
Warsaw
Yankton

KllWIN (lAKI.ANIl,
Oliserver.SlL'iial fjeixice, ll, H. A.

Sr. Louis, August 20. Arrived : I'an-ni- u

Lewis, Missouri rivur ; (Irand Tower
Memphis; Hob I toy, Keokuk: Dolphin
Mi.sissippi. Departed: Crescent (,'ity,
Nw Orleans, Itob Uoy, Keokuk. Cupi
lal Cit) Vn ksliurg, Kavun, Ohio river
(iriiii. 1, Missouri rivor ltivur fullm,.

slowly, AVcnllicr cloudy and vory hot
with Indications of a storm and a
breaking up of tlio healed term.

Cincinnati, August 20. IMver 10 fuel
i liii'hos nnd rising slowly. Arrived :

Clmrmnr, Kvansvilluj Kxrhungc, I'itl-bur-

Departed K P.. Hudson, Wheel-Inp- .

MVathor Clo.tr and hut.
Ni:xv Oitt.KANH, August 20. Arrived :

llastrop, now from .Madison. Departed:
Kopubllc, H. O. Yangor St. Loul.
Woalhor cloudy und warm.

Mkmimiih, August 2C Mercury 05".
Dopartod last night Lady Loo, y

Kmma Klliott, Future City and burgc,
John Kylo, St. Louis; John II. Moud,
llco and barges, Now Orionis; t'lurks-vlll-

Arkansas rivor. Tlio wreck of the
Weill--

,
brought up by tho Lady Lee, now

lies noar tlio dry dock. Tho dobrl to l.o
rumoved nt once und the duumgn to hull
repaired.

Nashivii.I.k, Augii.t 2(1 ltiver declltl-in- g,

with 20 Inches on shoal. Weather
clear nnd not.

Saiikvki-out- , August 20. ltiver fell I

inches. No nrrlx-al- . Departed: Ituby,
Nuw (Orleans. Fair and hot.

LouiVII.LK, August 20. Falling
slowly, 0 rout I inches canal; 3 feet I

inches In pass. Intonsoly hut; mercury
In tho Oils all day. Cloudy in the evening
with lino brcoro and cool. Arrived: lien
I ranklin, Cincinnati; Divo No 2 Kmi- -

tucky river; Dictator, Cincinnati. De-

parted: lien Franklin, Cincinnati; Have-N-

2 Mudison; (Jrey Kngle, Henderson,
Kwx.Nsviu.K, August 20. Clear and

hot witli mercury standing nt from 80 to
02 degrees, ltiver ri.en 1 foot with r.J
feet to Louisvillo and 0 feet to Cairo
Down, Wild Duck, Hello Vernon, I. N
Puillips, .Mary Ainor.t. luruscon. Thum.
Sherlock, Hornet, No. 2, (juickslep. I'p,
liilewmi, l.oborts, bilveriliorn ui.d Nu.n-vill-

IS'isinoss good.

NIVADYEKTlSKMISiTS.

OUDI.NANCK NO 0L
An ordinance to proxulc lor the

ol erne ireel.
111:111: is, It Is highly desirable tlitt

Lex co street Irom the Height depot ol
Central liallioad company on Four,

teelitli street and l.exee to r'olirlh street,
should he iiuprui oil toauch a width a- - to tur-nl-- li

a.uiilciout roadway ol 11 solid cliaiac-le- r
lor the passage of drays and teams at all

season- - of the )eal', thereluic,
lie it ordained by the (.11 Council or tho

City ol Cairo :

m:i Hun 1. That so much ol that portion
ot l.exee stieet u. extends Irom the south-i-rl- )

side ol Fourth street to the nort icily
side ot Fourteenth street, and is contained
between the sidewalk on said Lei to street
and the Imii-- r or lir-- t rail Irom said sideuulk
ol the Illinois ( luilroad, be coxered
ss ilji iiiui suiiiiji in eer le.peci to mat
now u-- us ballast by thesjid ruilro.nl com-
pany on their track now on said Levee an. I

that the same be laid 10 a thickm- -- ol club-tee- n

Indie- - in the ccUcr ot said load ami
with a gradual dceliuc to a tliii-km-- ol nine
(U inches at the cdue ol said sidewalk on
me iile and tu the inner rail ot the Illinois

Central railroad on the other wheie the
tr.iek runs parallel Willi thu sidewalk, and
the same proportion shall be followed in grad-
ing the mad near Fourth and Fourteenth
streets where tin; track ol said 1ull10.nl
curxes In nearer the sidewalk, being ugiud-lla- l

decline in the thickness gratel ot
lliiee-lllth- s (3-- ol an inch ill exery lineal
lout ol theb.isoo! said tilling, Iriilu lis: cen-
tre ot said load to the edge ol the sidewalk
on one side, ami o ..ml inner lall ol the Illi-

nois Culiti.d lailio.ol 011 the other , the.une to lie laid in thu Ihicl.ncss anil laaii-He- r

hi relnliiroie set loitli oiuuinieilig at
lln- pli-c- nt level of the ro.nl the lilliiiK ol
iioles unit liuexen places ill the load to be
lilted ill addition 1I01 ihn kness ol graxel
to lie laid on as belole s t toilh.

r.c. 2. The sUil iniiim eineiit shall be
made by a special nsnmenl, u, provided
lor III scellohs IS to 51 inclusive, ol aiticle !i
ol tin- eily li.il

Approxi d August 2U, ls7.'i.
Joitv Noun, l.lllr.

Alli t . M .1. II11W i:x . Cii I. t h.

(IKANDKT .StUIK.MK KVKH KNOWN!

XJ X-4- KC

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
mi nn: iikm:i ii or nn:

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

I'J.IIIMI CASH (.'NTS .SI.OOO.IIOO.

KVi:i! FIPI H TICIvLI liltAWsAOIFI'

$SQO,000 37" OIT. J5C30

The Fourth (irand (illt Concert author.
led In' special act of Hie Legislature lor tne
sieiieui 01 1111: rsilille l.llir.irx ol Kentucky
will lake place in tin- - Pillule Library Hall
ill l.olllsxille, ly.,

WKD.NKMIA Y, Di:ci:.MIIi:it ;;. is:;i.
Ossly Sixty thousand ticket, will be sold.

..no oin-i- 01 muse are inieiiileil lor the
i.iiropean maiket, thus leuxln- - only
lor sale ill tlio Fulled state, vv here '

KJD.OOO

" I'" ' " 111 me rnini concert.
I he ticket, are div ided into ten ion linn- - orparts, and have on their l. iel. in- - ,.i, .......
with a lull cAilaualion ol the mode ol draw- -

At this conceit, xvhleh will ho the grande.t musical display ever witnessed in
tiiu unprecedented .urn ot

mx, 000,000,
divided Into l2,noo cash gilts will be distrib- -
men oj 101 among tint ticket-holder- .. The
lllllilbers ot the tickets Io be drawn Hum
cine wheel by blind children, and tho i;iti,
from another.

i.iaT of ciriv-
One ( mud Cash (illt $2,111,0111)
One (irand cash (lilt . I.'l'I.Ol'O
Une (iiiind Cash (ild . . fiu.ooo(Hie (irand Cash tint 2:1.000
tine (Irainl Cash (illt . .. 17,.'iO(i

10 Cash (Hits flu.ooo each , . 1110,000
HO Cash (lilts 5,ouiioach . l.'in.oon
fi() Cash (illls Loot) uacli . riii.nou
frOCa-lKill- ls AOileach . IO,(l( o

IW Cah (iifls Mi) each P),eu.)IN) Casli (illts HWcacli . 4:1,000
2.V) Cash Cults 2011 each . oO.OOO
'I23 Cali dills loo each . . ::2,:sio11,000 Cash (jn, Ml each . .'laO.OO')

'i'otal, 12,0 id (nits. All Cash,
ainotiiitihgto i?l,riUO,000
The distribution will be positive whether

all the tickets are sold or nut, and thu 12,000
gilts all paid In pioporlloii tolho tlcketssold

all unsold ticket, dcstrojcdas at the
aid eeond Coiiciits and not reprc-enle- d

In tlui diawlng.
IMtU'H OF Tlt'KUTS.

Wllnlft tieL-els- . s.'.oofl. ll,iK-.,- nil.
or each coupon i;ieven

" liule 'I'lckets lor j.'iDO.tlO; 2.JJ Tickets for
Sl.iSHMlO; llil Whole Tickets lor fi.dlU.OO ;

Whole Tickets fur sJIO.OOU.oi). No ills.
count nil leu Hun &OO 00 vvni lli ol Tickets
ot .1 tiuir.

I'liu unparalleled success of the Third
(It Concert as well as thu satis-U'-ilo- n

ulxcn by the I'lrst and
sccoud makes it nnlv necessary to niinoiineii
tin- Fottltli to Ins-li- ts the prouipt sale ot ov-- "

tickut. The Fotiiih (illt Conceit will
in- conducted lliallllsdelalls Hku thu Third,
"io iiiu pameiiiais may Do learned Iroui

' iictil.irs which will bu .cut Ircu Irom tills
ollli-- to all vvho upply for them.

Tickets now read) for sale and all orders
aiviiliinanlril by the money promptly tilled
Lilielal liiinis Hlveu Io Iho.e who liuv to sell
P111, T,h,s IMHIA.MLL'ITi:.

(;eut Public l.llilarv Kentucky mid .Mana-
ger ( illt Colicci I, Public Lihnuy lliilhllntr,
Louisville, lvohttn.k) .VJT d.uoil.vvvtl.

$30,000 WOETH OF GOODS

PLT COSTP.

ON AND A FT 10 J I

I will fell my cnliro slock of

Dry Goods and Carpets
AT ACTUAL COST

As I am determined to close out my present bifitiuM a soon Mpossibln.

...f'11'-- '!' AVOID ALL MISTAKUS IlKIM-JAI-THH- , THIS STOIMCHi; SOM) STIULTLV FOIJCAHII.

duly r,, 1878.

:

C 0 1' I 10 K A S

1'

CA H I O LA T 10 O V

jj1 A xV 0 A

CAR liOMC A CM I)

C II L () I! I I) 10 O F h I

I'O W I)

JMI.OUiS'iNMNGIIAAI.

BISIHFECTAWTS

l;'OR SALE A.r LOW PKIOISS
AT

n3.A.na:L.-x- - brothers,
:id u- -

g-gi- s ii? s .

eoi'uvm: Washington avicnhk anm bioiitii stiu-k- t

A Nil

.tto. oe:i:o t,v :e; iso lf--

NKW A I) VKKT I.SK.M KN'I'S

si m:VA i, ks.
SI'LI I.XI. ASSIXSJILN T .No l le i;

Noli e is beieliv- slven to all persons inter-
ested, lh.it Hi.; eft council ol the city of
Cairo, Illinois having iinlered that side- -
walks be eonstrili-teil- recoil. n ucteil nml n.
ne a i'iI, on thu lollovxiiiK utieeU, to-
wn .

(in the northerly tilde ot I'illeenth
Ireet, tioiii ashiiilon avc-nu- to Walnut

-- treet.
On the south side of Tilth street, between

W alilnKton axeiiue and Walnut .ticel,(in the north -- lile ol Fifth sireet. In Irontot lot. is, j:i. .ii, :;, ;a, :, .,d :hi.(in the east sidiiol Walnut street lietweeii
I '.Mil tti uint Klltli sireet..

On the west slilu ot Walnut street
tvxeeii I'oiirlh and Filth streets, i.'i,
lionlihK lots nuiiibered 7 and s.

On the wc.t sldo of Walnut street lie- -
tvvec-- Flltli and MMh streets.

On the cast side u Walnut slrett be- -
tween Filth and Sixth -- treets.

On the cast side of Wulnut street
twecll SiMli and Sexelith streets

On the eat side ot Walnut be.
iween aim i;iaiitii streets.

On the west side ol Walnut street be-
tween Seventh and l.V'hlh streets, IrouliiiL'
lot. numbered 1 and J. block CS.

(In the eat side ot Walnut street between
Linlitb and Ninth streets. ironiliiL' lot. 21.ii, 'J.'., "(I, l!7 and J.. Mo, k .Mi.

Oil the t side ol Walnut sli eel between
Ninth and lenth streets, fn trnt ot lots
numbered ii, J.3. HI and i In bloc), III.

Oil the west side ot Walnut street be.tween Llexenth and Tvvcllih streets, inIront ol lot- - numbered I and 5, in block i.On the oast .nlu of Walnul.tre.it In tween
I wellth and Thirteenth streets, in Irontol lot. number. i 27 und j., j,, hioel. lis.

On the east side ot Walnut -- treet be-
tween Thirteenth und l ouiteelith streets.

Oi) the vve- -t side ol Walnut stieet
Ihiiicentli and Fourteenth streets,

ill front o lot. numbered 7 und s, Mock 71.
Oil Ihu ea-- t .iuo Walnut street between
ilteenth and ixle nth streets, in Iront olIds numbered ,.,."i, 2d. 27 und 2S, In block :l
On tin- east side ol Walnut street lictweni

Lc'htccnth and .Mm tecnlh .tied. In (r.oit
ol lots nuiiiliured 21, 22, 2:1, 2a and 2U, In
block SI.

On the east side of Walnut street h... '

tweeu Nineteenth and Twentieth stieet.,
On the west side of Whiiii;ton uxenuo

betvyeen Twentv.wxuiith and West Tweli.
stieet..

On the south sideof Twentv-elyht- h meet
between t'ouiuicrcl.il avenue nml l'.,i,i.,- -

"iroet. Ill Iront ol lota iiillilbc-ledS- lu, nml
11. Ill block 27.

Hare applied to the county court ol
Alexander couiity. .t.-1'- ol Illinois, lor nn
as.es.ment ol the eo.tof said Improvement,
according to benelits, and tin
thereol having been iiiade iind returned to

I Id colli t. the till it hcarinir thereol will l,e
had at the teim ol said conn
conuneiiclni,' on tho lfitli d.iv of Miptetnliei,.. ... i.'i'i, no iuiisiiiis iiesinu may iih-i- i

and tbciu appear, and make their dcieiise.
.lilll.N l). a v, 1

.liillN 11. (iiis-.- vi v VCom'r.
TllOMAs WlMKIt, I

Dated, C.vlltn, Ills., Auu.t27, A. I). lsT.I
&t

l'HYsmi.V.NM,

A. J. HOH, M. I).,
Olllce over Thorn. ,V llro.'s Kroccry store,
No, litl C'oniineiclul aviiiuiu, eorni r Clehth
strint. cornt-- Walnut ami
Twunty-llrs- t streets.

II. S. IIHKIll M,M. I)., "1
lloiniepathle pli)sl.-la- ami snrneon. Of.
lieu Hid Coinmeivial avenue. Hesldeiice

of Klcx uuth and Cedar streuts.
7.nm

H. WAHDNUll, M. I).
Ollice and llesldeiico 111 C nerclal uvc

11110, iiicxt door to tiiu Atlieneiitu).

WIJJilAM , SMITH, M. I).

RKtilii:.N(.K.Nn. 21 TlurlKMilli .tmi-t- , b.niHiniiiitiiil Vlinil sireet,ulllou lioOillllllnialUsulle, up eluim.

M f t ' II 1,0 K A I, V M

L I .M 10 ,

y A T 10 0 K I'OTASII,
)' O V 1) 10 ,

M F

10 J 10 Ii C II A 15 CO A Ii

'oirilr.-i- i v ami vanivi
MII.I.KK A I'AilKKH,

(JKNKHAIs COM MISSION
Kit

AI KHdllAXITtJ
. si.

DKAI.KUH IN Fl.OIJIt, COHN

Ortla, Jlny, otc,
AOKNTfl nit KAIHIIAifK'M MUA I.K'i

Ohio LeXeu, UAIIIO, ILLINOIS.

D. AVKII.i. I: I AUK
AVH11S A- CO.,

FLOUR
A.NII

OKKKIIAI. COMMISSION MKIIOIhN'IS

No. "a )u in 1, Kvs.it, (Uitio, l i.ix

L'i F V MTisTlN ().,
(Successor, to II, Jf lint .V Son I

AMI

Commission Morn, mils
I'l.ssrii IKI.V ,m S,y,

No HI Ohio l.nv.ii, ( ' A 1 ICO, ILLS.
1

I'KTKJt C J II Ii,

i:cin it,.

FLOUR MIORUIIANT
AM

JvT TTEK.S' AREN'T,.. mi miKi i.i:vi;i:.

OAIKO, ILLINOIS,

A HOOK FOR TUF MllSlnu.- 9 wmm k.iura

IM1IL. IIOU'AHI).

ST 10 AM HO AT BUTCHER

Slllr JVllllomil U1111K HiilMlug,

M.Hit.oiil Iti'iiiiim .ii. to ufUum rra ,u.ra
liuals lllnlil or ils!


